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2020 年 1 月 11 日流程图  
The diagram below describes the structure of a home smoker and how it 

works. 

Summarise the information by selecting and reporting the main features, and 

make comparisons where relevant. 

 

    

 

 

The illustration depicts the process of how meat and fish can be smoked at 

home.  

 

Overall there are three phases to the method of home smoking, fresh air, fire 

and smoke. 

 

Two-thirds of the smoking process is carried out underground. There are 

three pits in alignment. The first two underground pits have lids for easy 

access and the third pit has a box placed over it, this contains the fish or meat 

that requires smoking. Pits 1 and 2 are connected via a tunnel and pit 3 has a 

pipe running through it into the box which is at ground level.  

 

In pit 2 a fire is made of wood and logs and the lid is closed. Fresh air to feed 

the fire is circulated via pit 1 when the lid is raised. The smoke from the fire is 

then drawn through the pipe which connects pit 2 with pit 3 and into the 

smoke box. 
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Writing a process answer 
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To understand the task and quickly make a plan to answer process questions 

you should follow the 6 steps below: 

1. Understand the process. Find the start and the end of the process.  

 

2. Count how many stages there are and understand what each stage does 

and the relationship it has with the stage before and after it. 

 

3. Paraphrase the question. 

 

4. Overview: Describe what is happening generally.  

 

5. Divide the process in two and write two separate paragraphs detailing each 

stage of the process. 

 

6. Check your work. 

 

 

范文解析： 

这是一篇典型的流程图题小作文，在写这类型的文章时，各位考生应该先仔细

的读图, 确认整个图中一共有几个步骤，如果是一个循环的流程图，需要确认开

始是哪一步，结束是哪一步。流程图与其他展示数字类数据的图表不同，流程

图中没有数字，因此不需要在文章中做对比，也不需要描述趋势。如本篇范

文，作者首先通过改写题目的方式来简述这个流程图的内容是什么。其次第二

段，需要描述整个过程一共有几步，如图，这个图中一共有三个部分。在第三

第四个段落当中作者主要描述了这三个步骤，将三个步骤分成两个部分然后分

别详细的描述每一个步骤。通读全文，各位考生可能会发现，被动语态在写流

程图小作文是非常有用，当描述某个物体或者某种物质处于某个阶段的时候，

被动语态的使用会非常实用。流程图的写作方法会在启德 2019 雅思写作标准

化教材的强化段（intermediate）第六课有详细地介绍。其他类型的小作文写作

技巧也会在标准化教材中有详细的讲解，如果大家想学习更多关于雅思写作的

内容，欢迎大家来启德上课。 

 


